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Further atarial Ralative to Canadian Participation
in Operation "ABERCROMllIE", 22 Apr 42, and to Projeeh
fer Croea-Channel Raiding by Canadian Troop., Sept.mber
1941 - April 1942.

1. Thi. R.port i. additional to R.port NO. 81, which
dealt at length with Operation "ABERCRO BIF", the fir.t raiding
op.ration in which Canadian troop. actually cro.sed the En liah
Chann.l. It will b. r.call.d that in thi. operation a fore.
of SO men ot the Carleton and York negiment .a. ..barked to
participat. in an attack on the Fr.nch coaat ln tha RARDELOT
ar.a n.ar BOIJLOONE, but that the Canadlan party, due to an
unfortunate combination or ciroum.tanoee. wa. never landed.

2. This Report also presenta material relative to the
pos.lbillty of cross-Chann.l raids as di.cuss.d during the
period b.twaen the move of 1 Cdn Corp. to the South Co••t in
the autumn of 1941 and the inc.ption of Operation "AllERCIlO BIE".
Thls mat.rial, a. w.ll a. that r.lating to "ABERCROIIBIE", baa
beoom. available .a the result or the transrer ot a number ot
1I0ST SF£RET fil.a from H.Q. 1 Cdn Corp. to the R.oord. Offle.
at ACTON.

PROJEC'I'S I"OR RAIDS ,0LLO\llI!IG IIOVB
011' CAliADlAll CORPS TO SUSSBX

3. Th. movement of Cdn Corp. (now 1 Cdn Corp.) fraa
SURREY into SUSSFX. and ita a.sumption ot a coast.l role, are
d••eribed ln Report No. 68. It will b. reeall.d that Cdn Corp.
took over command or 1t, new are. tram • Corps on 17 Mov 41.
and that 2 Cdn Div had b.en in SUSSEX .inc. mld-Ootober.

4. A. .oon a. the move into SUSSEX wa. d.termined upon,
the poaaibllity of Canadian troop. participating in raid.
directed aga1nat the enemy-ocoupied coaat of Franoe .a. considered
by British and Canadlan .uthoritie.. On 6 S.p 41 Lt.-Gen. B.C.T.
Pag.t, th.n O.O.O.-in-C. south .t.rn Command (now O.O.C.-in-C.
Home Poroa.) vi.ited Lt.-Gan. A.O.L. lIoNaughton (th.n G.O.C.
Cdn Corp.) .t hi. h.adquart.rs, and a di.cu••ion took plac. on
the qu.stion of cro••-Cbann.l raid. during the eoaing wint.r.
Oaneral Pag.t .tated that the Chiera of Staff Sub-Co..tttee hael
agr••eI that sueb raid. might be carri.d out by forward Divi.ions,
and full eo-op.ratlon had b.en promlsed by the Director of
Combineel Operation. (th.n Adll1ral Sir Roger K.ye.). Gen.ral
Pag.t f.lt that th... raid. would contribute to the aaintenanoe
of an offen.ive .pirit; and Oeneral Mclaughton .aiel that h.
weleom.d the idea, but "oonsidered it ••••ntial that each raid
/IU.t bav. a clearly d.fin.d objeot and must b. oar.fully planned
down to the la.t d.tail".

5. It was explained that, "as a firat step". a aerie. or
course. for Junlor offloers and N.C.O•• w.re being arrans.eI at
CHICHESTER HARBOUR. Vaoancl•• would be .llotted to 1 and a CcIn
Div. on the cour.. b.ginning about lIO Sep 41•

•
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6. General Paget explained that it waa propoaed that the
raida ahould be n.ade against the aeotor of the ooaat frca
exoluaive DIEPPB to inclusive OSTElfD. and that Cdn Corpa would
be responaible for the seotor from exclusivs DIEPPE to inclusive
BOULOGNE. 12 Corpa taking the remainder. Osneral Paget .aid that
it waa propo.ed that raiding partiea would conaiat of from
10 to 20 all ranka. led bJ junior officara. (Momorandum of
diacuaaion bJ Lt.-Col. 0.0. Simonda. A/B.G.S•• Cdn Corps. 6 Sep
411 file Ops 3-3-5 vol. II. tram H.Q. 1 Cdn Corpa. now at
ACTON. )

7. The training of emall detachments of unita of Cdn Corpa
at CHICHESTER HARBOUR (H./l.S. "1I0RTIIIlEY") dUly took plaoe. and 11
br10flJ referrad to 1n Reports Noe. 56 (para. 66) and 70 (para.12).

6. Aa a reault of the d1acuaa1on w1th Oeneral Paget. K.Q.
Cdn Corpi issued on 13 Sap 41 a "Moat Seoret" letter to 0.0.0 ••
1 and 2 Cdn Divs. incorporating the 1nformat10n g1ven abova.

~. Th1a letter. incidentallJ. drew a comment from Najor-
General V.W. Odlum (then cOlllllend1ng 2 Cdn Div). who wrote to
General McNaughton on 17 Sep that he had read 1t "with eurpria.
and disappo1ntMent". General Odlum'a objeot10n waa baa.d on tho
lim1tation in the s1ze of raiding parties. end he wrote. "It I
_ere allowed a tree hand I would us. not 108a than a brigade
group~ and I would leavo a mark whioh would be remembered". ae
eonsidered that the enterprisoa foreshadowed in tho letter frea
Corps Ueadquarter. "would be a complete waate ot tlme". It w••
explained bJ Genoral VoNauehton in replJ (24 Sop 41). that the
restrictiona on numbora had been "doc1ded bJ the authoritie. who
are compotent to Judge require"enta and to take a dec1s10n in
theae mattera". and that wh11e larger operat10na might b. poaa1bl.
later, In the meant1m.e it would be necessary lito adb.ere strictl,."
to tho instructions already i ••ued.

10. On the night of 26-29 Sep 41. Liout. J.n. Oowan
(Seaforth at C.) waa preaont aa a apeotator during a amall reid
known .. Operation "CHOPPER". directed againat ST. VAAST and
COURSEULLF.3 (1n the CIIERBOURG Pen1naula) bJ detachmentD of 1
Commando. Mr. Gowan went ashore w1 th one of the Commando parti..
whioh, however, spent only a ahort time on the beach and suffered ;)
some casualties. (Roport of Lieut. Gowan. 6 0,* .~L·" I .0') 'I D1

~. ' . Authority: DHD S-3

"" ""'" _ ~ ~H~.-ABORTIVE PROPOSALS FOR MINOR RAIDSDoIo:--"~'

11. During the eutumn and winter. 1941-42. hopee .er.
ontertained that Cdn Corp. would be able to mount and oxecuta
minor operations aga1nst the French coaat, but thoae hopes were
entirelJ d1.appointed. South Ea.tern Command 1saued instruotion.
governing tra1ning for and exeoution of euoh ra1d. (23 Oct 41);
it waa proposod to use NE'I!J1AVElI ae a baae for raids bJ troopa ot
Cdn Oorpa. if naval faoilitiea Gould be made available there
(Lt.-Oen. MontgomerJ. G.O.c.-in-O •• South Eastern Command. to
G.H.Q. Hcae Foroe•• 27 Nov 41); and plana for two minor operation.
known bJ the oode nllll1ea "BARITONE" and "CRUPPER". at firet
planned tor Br1tiah troopa. were taken over w1th a vie. to
execution by Oanadiana. On 29 Nov 41 General MontgomerJ told
Major-General Pearkaa (then A/G.O.C •• Cdn Corpa) that it ..a
propoaed that Cdn Corpa should alternate each month with 12
Corp. 1n carrying out raida. "Our tirat enterpriae. will be
carried out bJ 2 Cdn Div dur1ng tho month of December. In
F.bruarJ 1 Cdn Div will have ite turn." (Goneral Pearke. to
Brigadier S1monde. 29 Nov 41.)

12. llothing concrete came of anl
propoaed that "BARITONE" and "CRUPPER
between 21 and 25 Dac 41 bJ 2 Cdn D1v;

of theae projoct.. It
ahould be oarr1ed out
but thia projeot waa

waa
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abandoned~ .a no a••ault land1n8 crart ••re ava11able. It .a.
agatn proposed that th••e opsrat10n. should be oarr1.d out between
16 and 20 Jan 42, but aga1n A.L.C•• wers laoking. The•• op.rat10n.
wer. then propo.ed for a th1rd per10d, th1s t~ 14-1~ Feb 42;
but the neo..sarr ora1't were. t111 not forthoom1ng.

13. All the dooument. refsrred to tn parae. 6-12, abov.,
are to be found on Nost Seoret f11s Ope 3-3-5 Vol. II, mont10ned
tn para. e.

ATT MPTS TO ARRANGE RAIDING OPPOnTUNITlh~

!'OR CANADIAN TROOPS

1.. Pollow1ng th.a. dlaappo1nementa, General Crerar, who
was d.ta11ed temporar11r to co.mand Cdn Corps durtng the abseno.
of General Nolfaushton on dol< leave (.e. Report No. IS), ....d. a
further att_t to obtatn for the troop. of the Corp. the
opportun1t1os wh10h had .0 far e.oap.d thom. On 5 P.b 42 h.
addr••sed to Goneral Nontgom.rr a lett.r wh1ch 1. worth quoting
1n rull,

GOC.I-0-2
PA. 1-0-2

PERSOIIAL AND SFORE'!'

Dear Oeneral:

Th. etat10 .1tuat10n tn wh1ch the Canad1an Corp. he.
found 1t.elf for the lest y.ar or more 1. not of 1t. own
choosing, nor at the d ••ire or the Canadian Government.
A. JOu know, the Prime N1n1ator and other memb.r. of the
Canad1an Cab1n.t have .tated pUb11clJ that there 1. no
r ••tr1ot1on plao.d by the Canad1an Goverr~ent on the
emplo)'lll.nt of the Canad1an ~'orce. now 1n the 1lII1ted
Kingdom tn r.sp.ct to anJ theatre of operat10na. But, a.
JOu are also aware, th1s oonttnued lacl< of actlve part101pa
t10u tn opsratlons prov1de. ne1ther pr1d. nor plea.ur. to
the oft1oer. and other rank. of the Canadlan ArmJ.

AI I have been rather 1n the middle ot diaouI.1ona
concern1ng "h1gher polioJ" dur1ng the 1.. t coupl. of Jear.,
I am convsrsant wlth the reason. whloh have led to th.
continued retention ot the Canadian Corps 1n the Ha.e Porc••
and requlre no add1tional argument. to convtnc. me that thl.
pollcJ he. b.en the .ound one to tnt.tn. At the .am. t1a.,
I alao realize that, however sound the past and present
ml1lt&rJ role of the Canadlen Corp. may have been, .s th.
month. go b1 and opportunltle. fall to cat.r1alls. tn whlcb
the oft1cer. and man of mJ pre.ent command oan match thelr
.k111 and courage aga1nst the ene."., the more d1rt1cult 1t
w111 b. to ma1ntaln ln them the d.slred ke.nne•• and morale.

I belleve that occa.lon. w111 tncreaoinglJ pre••nt
themselve. for small ra1ds across tho Channel oppo.lt. the
A~ front. I oondder that lt would be tn the g.n.ral
tntereat 1t a vorJ h1gh proport10n of the•• pro.pectlv.
ra1d., If not the total, should be undertaken bJ detaohment.
frOll the Canad1an Corps. In thl. way, even it operat1on.
on a large 8calo oontinue. through force ot circumatanc•••
to be den1ed to the Canad1an ArmJ, an opportun1tJ .111 b.
glven to a oonslderable number of unlt. to partlolpate tn
aotlons agatn.t the ene_T. In default of • r.putatlon
bu11t up tn battle tho Corp. undoubtedlJ would r.oelv.
great st1JDulus 1f, tn the near future, 1t succeed.d tn



.-king a nama for itself for ita raid1ng aotivitiaa - a
reputation whioh. inoidental11. it ver1 definite11 earned
for itself in the last war.

I ahould be glad if you would think this matter over
and perhapa 10U would later oara to discuaa it with me.

(Signed) H.D.G. CRERAR

15. To thia letter Goneral Nontgomar1 replied briefly on
8 Pebruar1. to the efreot that he hoped to get some A.L.Cs. in
Maroh. and that he proposad to allot some to NEWHAVEN. "ao that
10U oan run your own raid1ng aotivitiea from that plaoe". He
added. "Your men ehould be quita firat claas at raiding".

16. In the following month General Crerar puraued the
mattor further. Pollowing discuasion and correspondonoo with
General ontgomer1 and General N1e (D.C.I.G.S.). a Meet1ng took
place on 1 Mar 42 bet.een General Crerar and Oeneral Sir Alan
Brooke (C.I.G.S.). who agreed aa to the importance of Canadiana
be1ng employed in future raids and the desirability of a
discusaion between Gcneral Crerar and the Director of Combined
Operationa on tha matter. Tho result waa a .eet1ng at the Naval
and Militar1 Club. London. on 6 Mar 42. at which were pr.eent
Oenerala Nye and Crerarl the Director or Combined Operations
(Commodore. now Vice-Admiral. Lord Louis Mountbatten)l and
Brigadier SLmonda.

17.
following

Brigadier
paragraph,

imonda' notea or tho meeting include tha

Gen. crerar opened the subject of raida b1 indicating
the importanca which he attached to Canadian partioipation
now that the prospeeta ot inv•• lon durlns the early summer
aee..ed to recedo. Canadian troopa had been in the U.K. -
so•• for over two years - without haVing had a chance ot
meeting the ene"1. It waa golling to them to read of
exploita in whiCh. to date. the1 had been unoble to take
part and if thia enforced inactivity continued it would
have a ••rioul ettect on morale within the Canadian Corpl.
Purther. 1n ita .treot on recruiting In Canada and the
probabla attitUde of the U.5. towarda aonding troopa to
Europa. the continued inactivity at Canadian troopa had
tar wider and more tar reach1ng reperou•• ionl. The sch...
initiatad ear11 in the wintar by which torward Corpa.
inclUding Canadian Corpa. would organiaa minor raida againat
the 8noh co.at had ta1104 to materlalla. beeau•••••ault
landing cratt had not boen mado available. Oon. Crorar
atatod that he had the permiaaion at Coad. S.E. Arm1 and
tho C.I.O.S. to di.cusa with D.C.O. arrangomenta for a
raid which would bo made b1 Canadian troopa.

18. Goneral H1e aupported General Crerar'a argument. Tha
D.C.O. then aaid that the propoaal to u.e a wholly Canadian
detachment ror raid. ran counter to the pOlicy agreed upon wlth
C. -in-o. llome Poroea. """""'1)" that ro ida would be carrled out by
the Speoial Sernce Brigada ("CoJllllandoa") and that~ repre-
••ntation would take the fora or "dilution" or raiding Coamando.,
w1th a proportion or troops troa the Corp. or Ba.e Pore••".
Uevertheleas, h. w.a w111ing to sake an exception in favour or
a Pure11 Canadian onterpriae. prOVided the C. -10-0. lI_e Poroaa
would egrdel and he waa wllling to e.ploy the landing oratt
flotilla at tho R.C.N.V.R. whicb had reoent11 arrlvod rro.
Canada to work wlth Canadian troopa. He expressed the view that
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the mir.1mum etrength of raiding partiee should be 100, aDd
euggeeted a furth.r oonf.r.nc. at hie h.adquartere forthw1th to
dlI0u.. arrangement••

l~. This further meeting took placs at the D.C.o·s off10e
on the sam. day. and ... attended by General Crerar, the D.C.O.
hiaself, Brigadier Ha7don (oomoanding the Sp.oial Sorvice Brigadel,
and Brigadier Simond.. It wa. agreed that a Canadian d.tachment
should bs organized for Combin.d Op.rationa training b7 15 liar 6a.
20. Out of the.e arrangements .. the programme of Combined
Oper.tions training outlin.d in Cdn Corps Training Instruotion
No.7 (1& ar 42l, which is d.alt with at some l.ngth in Report
Ro. 70, paras. 13 ff.

21. Thi. Training Instruction was oODllunicated to Combined
Operatlona Headquarter., where it Dco••ioned lome allght CQD
aternatlon, in vi.. or the fact that it envlaaaed a prosro8.1~.

progr....,. of training J'or d.tachments froa 2 Cdn Div, 1 Cdn DiY
and 3 Cdn Div in that order. Combin.d Op.rations n.adquarter.
pointed out that the7 could not manage the instruction of further
detachm.nts aftsr the one fr08l 2 Cdn Div whose training was in progre••
(a.n.ral Haydon to Brigad1Br Simonds, 11 Apr 42l. In rep17,
Brigadi.r Simonds wrote in part as follows:

Por seourity reason., the Tra1n1n6 In.~ructlon was
fr..ad on the baaiB ot a training routln8 for 8uoc88a1vI
formations.

I ful17 r.a11.e that •• ma7 have to d1sapp01nt 1 and
3 Cdn Divs, but it has had the affect of k1111no speculat10n
and a lot of discussion ovor the departure of 2 Cdn Div part7.

I ainoerely hope however that tho latter get a run for
their money. Many thanks for all your a••iatance.

22. It had apparent17 been hopod to employ the 2 CdL Diy
detaohment in an actual operation, but as not~d in Report NO. 70
this did not 1n fact take place. (Brigadier Nann, who waa at this
time 0.5.0.1, 2 Cdn Div, told the writer on 18 Nov '2 that if an
actual raid wa. projected h. did not know of it.)

23. During April, 1942, activity lookinn towarde the
possibilit7 of emall acal. raide continued. On' Apr, ~outh

Eastern Command issued instructions governing such oporationa.
The pr.ambl. to thia inatruction i. worth quoting:

GFNERAL

1. C.-in-C., Home Forces haa been authorised to carr7 out
raid. on the French, Belgian and Dutch Coaata.

2. The Chief of Combined OporatloD8, who oOmmMnda all
assault ships and cratt. aa w.ll .a the Spocial Serv~o.

Brigado, is alao empowered b7 the Chi.fs of Staffs to carrJ
out raid. on the sam. frontag••

3. It has ther.fore been agreed that the Chief of Combined
Op.rations will b••01e17 reaponsibl. for co-ord1nat1n& all
raid. on the Coaetline of EUrop. and that, in .0 doing, he
ensure•• with the help or G.S.Q•• Ho=- Forcee, that the
opportunit1es for carrY1n& out sQ&ll raids are fairlJ divided
a. bet•••n Special Serv1ce troops and thoa. ot Ra.. Foro•••
Th. Chief of Combin.d Operat10n. will alao be r.aponsible
for arranging for, and co-ord1nating, the Naval and 1.1r
support required for .ach raid.

This instruction laid down that n.Q. South Eaetern
and H.Q.. 12 and Cdn Corps might make propoaale for small
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scale raids for aro•• on the frontago trom La Treport to ,eat
Kapella and the Middelburg peninaula.

25. Il.Q. 1 Cdn Corps subsoquently gave attention to Lha
planning of raids sce~lst throo alternative objective. on thi.
coa.t (Memo by Brigadier ·i~ond•• 15 Apr 42).

26. All the documont. upon which paras. 14-25 (both inclusiva).
above. are based ara to ba found on fil. Ops 3-3-1 (Raids b)' Cdn
Tps). from H.Q. 1 Cdn Corp., now at ACTON.

27. During April, however. Canadian attention was directed
to tha project for Operation "ABERCROllBIg". and it is now poaaibla
to throw upon the inception of Canadian partioipation in thi.
minor cperation aome light additional to that affordad b)' Report
Ro. 81. The paragraph. which follow derive from file Ops 3-3-1-1
Div ("Raids by Cdn Tps - 1 Cdn Div"), from H.Q. 1 ~dn Corps. which
bas lately been received at ACTON. This tilo contains seven
doo~ents. all carbon copies. and all relating to thi. particular
matter.

28. The material now presonted servos to throw light upon
the prooedure by wbich Canadiwn troopa are brought into .uoh
operat ion., and tha procedure adopted wi thin tho Canadian A1"IIlJ
Overaeas whon such propo~al. are receivod. It servo. in partioular
to exe:,>pl1r,. the maruler in which the G.O.C.-in-C. First Cdn Arrtq
ha~ oxamined oach project porsonally before aU~borlz1ng the
employment of Canad1an troops.

FIRST CAIlADIAli I1fFORIlATION OF "AB;:;RCROll3I<;"

29. Apparentl)' the Chief of Combined Operationa (Vice-
Admi~al Lord Louie Yountbatten) had a oonversation on the proJeot
for a raid with a Canadian atatt offioer on 31 Uur 42 (.ee bolow,
para. 37); but the first forQal and written information of tha
plan received at any Canadian HoadQuartors ar.rivod, it would a••••
at 1945 hours on 1 Apr 42, when Brigadier G.G. Simonds (B.O.S.,
Cdn Corp.) recoived the following communicetion from 8.0.S.,
South East~rn Command. by tho hand of a Liaison Officer :

HOST SECRET

RQ .J! • C01llOland
1 April 1942

Dear Smonds t

B.O.S. Plans Home ForCeS has Just rung up on the
scrambler and asked the following:-

1. The C.C.O. ia planning a raid about the Diddle ot
April and wi.hes to include 50 all ranka froD Rom.
Forc.s 1n the party. Home Porce. would like ),ou to
find thes. 50 all rank., provided that ther ere now
fit and have done training with A.L.C's etc previouslJ.

Th. part)' of 50 would onl)' be a part of tha
raiaing force but I understand that ther would b.
givon a separate role of their own under t heir own
Cond.

2. ~le troops would have to move to & place for
training on about 5 April.

3. Par purpos •• of securitr. order. will go .traight
from e.c.o. to the unit ~elected. Home Forces, S. '.
Comd and rou b.ing b)'-pas.ad.
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In order to arrange this and all d.ta11s, an
orrleer from the selected unit should report to Major
Lovatt at the e.c.o'. office, Richmond Terrace, LONDOI,
on Frida1 3 April an1t~e after 0930 hr••

4. Will fOU pIcaBo telephone to me to SRi whether
JOur Corps Co nder agrees to the aboveT

Plcase de. trOT this when the party hae been
.elected.

Yours ever

(Sign.d) M. Chilton

CORPS AND ARMY CO~'ANDFRS' APPROVAL

30. At this time Lt.-aen. Crerar. A/a.O.C •• Can Corp•• • a.
in LONDON for conference. at C.K.H.Q. At 1955 hours Brigadier
Simonds forwarded to hl~ the lettor from SEeO, with a oovertng
note beginning a. follow.,

1. I have no informatIon further to that given 1n
attache6. I roco~end .e take advantage of this orter
otherwlae .e wIll bo side-tracked from similar projects 1n
tho future. I further reccxnmend party should come fr/Jm;
1 Can Div in view of other aotivitie. of 2 Can Div.

(COP1 on filo undated. but must be 1 Apr 42).

31. This oOmDUnlcatlon was rec81ved by Oeneral Crerar at
the Dorchester Hotel, LONDON, And at 2330 hours, 1 Apr 42, h.
wrot~ aa follow8 to GenerRl McNaUGhton, who had lately returnod
trom Cunada :

Army Commander :

I IU!l deflnitoly in favour. in principle. of lot Can
Div prOViding the pereonnol for this raid - G.veral hundred
all ranks at this ror~tion hav1ng completed the course at
"NO THN'". The detail. of the proJeot can onl1 ba
oommunioated verball1 - and acoeptance, or otherwile, or
the reaponaibility should be settl.d tomorrow.

aeneral Crerar sent the corrospondence to General McNaughton by
a Liaison Offioer, and requested that he should oommunicate hi.
vi.ws and deci.iona to a.a.s., Cdn Corp••

32. The•• letters wore deliverea to GenerRl MoNaughton at
Headlay r.ourt. LEATR~RHEAD. on the Norning of 2 Apr 42. A a.S.O.II
ot General WcKaughtonts starf (name not given on copy), noted on
Goneral Crerar1a lotter, "Thi. proJoct waa discus sod briofly b1
mo witD Lord Mountbatten, yosterday".

33. At 0940 hours on 2 Apr 42. General NoNaughton endor.ad
General Crerar'B letter, "Participation 1n thia operation by 1
Can Div approved". This decision \faa notified b1 (Jeneral
UcNaughton to Brigadier ~lmond. by telephone at 0942 hours.
Brigadier SiNonds told Genaral UcHaughton that he bad prepared
and would at once despatch ft lotter to General Pearke., a.o.c.
1 Cdn Div. Thla letter, he explaLned, suggested that, 1n view of
the short time allowed, the d.tao~ent should be drawn trom one
or at noat two un1te in preference to attemptlng to organize a
representative group. To thi. aaneral McNaughton agreed. (Nota
or telephone mes.age. b1 BriGadier Simonde).
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~4. At 0945 hour., Brigadier 5imonde epoke to Brigadier
Chilton at 5£00 and intormed him thet both General ~oRaughton and
General Crerar had accepted the "invitation issued last night".
He then .ent ott his letter to Con ral Pearkes by hand or a
Liaison Otticer. (Note. by Brigadier S1mond•• ) Brigadier 5imond.
had preViously, an the evening ot 1 Apr, intorned Brigedier Chiltoo
that he .ould be unable to give a detinita ans.er until late that
night, but that he had overy reason to believe the Corps Coomander
would accept the offer. Brigad1er Chilton agreed that an answer
aarly on 2 Apr .ould be setietactory. (Nota by Brigadier 51mond.,
2105 hOur., 1 Apr 42.) Immed1ately atter.ard., Brigsdier !Qond.
had telephoned General Feorko8 end referred tentatively to the
poss1b11ity ot employnont tor 50 tra1nod men in the next te. day••
(Note by Brigadier Simonds, 2115 hOur., 1 Apr 42.)

M. Tha lettor now dupatched by Brigadier 5imonde to Ceneral
Pearkes • .sa marl::ed " oat Secret and Personal". It Ifaa dated 1 Apr
42 and lett Advanced H.Q. Cdn Corpe at 1000 hours on 2 Apr 42. It
co~icatad tha intormation received trom seo and add ad thet tbi.
ahould be Made known only to officers 8s8entlal11 concerned, and
that "training with commandos" should be used for cover.

56. ?rom thi. point onwards the matter developed in the
manner described in -oport No. 81. ~hortlJ after the ovent. theretn
releted, the Combined Operations activity ot 1 Cdn Corp. began to
centre upon the much largar project or the raid on DI~P?E.

CORRECTIOII

57.
"3 Apr

In pora. 6 or Roport No. Bl, tor "~ Jul 42", read
42 t1

•

(C.P. Stacey) Major,
Historical Otticer,

Canadian ~ilitary Headquarter••
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